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Abstract 
Small and medium-sized enterprises are the important components in China's economic system and play important 
roles in the development of national economy. In the new historical period, only through technical innovation and 
management innovation the Small and medium-sized enterprises in China can better survival and continuous 
development healthy. First, the author explains the meaning and features of small and medium-sized enterprises 
technology innovation, then discusses the technology innovation necessity in China’ small and medium-sized 
enterprises; finally, the author analysis and discusses the problems and countermeasures in the technological 
innovation of small and medium-sized enterprises. The author suggest that we should fully realize the necessity and 
urgency of strengthening China Small and medium-sized enterprises technology innovation, and constantly 
strengthen the strength of technology innovation in small and medium-sized enterprises, Improving the domestic and 
international market competition ability in China small and medium-sized enterprises and make more contribution to 
China's economic development. 
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1. Introduction 
Small and medium-sized enterprises are vigorous in China's economic development. “The People's 
Republic of China Small and medium-sized Small and medium-sized  enterprises promotion legal” great ly 
promoted the healthy development of s mall and medium-sized enterprises in China. The small and 
medium-sized enterprises in China not only play an  irreplaceable ro le in solving the problems in social 
employment, but also provide important source of economic growth  with its rich  vitality  of technological 
innovation. As the technical innovation is the power source of promoting the economic development, and 
victory magic to constitute enterprise core competence, and cope with the market competition. And the 
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developing small and medium-sized enterprises are the most needed groups in technical innovation. 
Therefore, this paper discusses  the technical innovation problems in  China’ Small and medium-sized 
enterprises.  
2. The Meaning and Characteristics of Enterprise Technology Innovation  
Although the concept of technology innovation has been proposed approximately 70 years, so far there 
is not a strict, unified defin ition. From the Angle of management science, the definition of technology 
innovation tends to use the library of congress on technology innovation research: Technology innovation 
is an entire process from the beginning of new products or new technology to produce market applicat ion. 
It includes the new ideas and research, the development, the commercial production , spread and so on a 
series of activ ities. According to  the new period understanding, the enterprise technological innovation is 
to use the new knowledge, new technology, new technology, new mode of production and operation 
mode to occupy the market and realize the ma rket value of the technical and economic activit ies through 
improving quality, innovative products, and innovative services . 
Enterprise technology innovation has the following features: one is the creative characteristics, fo r any 
item of technology innovation is unprecedented. The second is the practical characteristics, Because the 
happen of technical innovation is not any deliberate research and development activit ies, but the result of 
engineers and other persons directly involved in the production of invention and put forward 
improvement suggestion. The third is the systematic characteristics, because in the internal, it links all 
management activity; in the external, it involves various social organizat ion, it is system engineering. The 
Fourth is the full participation, as the enterprise technological innovation activities need the participation 
and support from enterprise technical personnel, enterprise production workers  and enterprise 
management personnel. The fifth is social features, as it relate  with the social interaction more direct ly 
and more strongly. The Sixth  is  uncertain, just as the existence of such uncertainty makes  the technology 
innovation become a risky activity. 
3. The Necessity of Technology Innovation in China’s Small and Medium-sized Enterprises 
3.1. Small and medium-sized enterprises must undertake technological innovation to survive and grow 
Small and medium-sized enterprises are relat ively to large enterprises; from the scale and strength, 
they are not strong as big enterprise which is a congenital of small and medium-sized enterprises. Many 
small and medium-sized enterprises are new or just founded. According to data display, 50% of the newly 
established company will disappear in just three years; only very small amount will survive and develop. 
But if new or just founded small and medium-sized enterprises obtain the core technology by technical 
innovation to develop trial marketable new product, they can survive .Otherwise, just like American 
management experts Peter drucker says , an enterprise is “dead without innovation ". Although there are 
varieties of reasons for the growth of the enterprise and they are the result of all kinds of co incidence, the 
technology innovation is  the intrinsic motivation of survival, growth and expansion. Therefore, the small 
and medium-sized enterprises must carry out technology innovation to survive and grow. 
3.2. Small and medium-sized enterprises must undertake technological innovation to participate in the 
international market competition 
In the background of WTO, enterprises are facing competition of multinational companies in domestic 
and abroad. If the small and medium-sized enterprises want to win and keep  vitality in the fierce 
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international competition, they must adopt technical innovation. Market economy is a kind of economy 
with constant innovation in the competition, and the technology is the key  of innovation. The enterprise's 
research and development and innovation capability is the key to form the core competitiveness of 
enterprises. Although small and medium-sized enterprises in China as an important and active power in 
the development of national economy widely distributed in various fields, and made great contributions to 
the economic development, the technical innovation as the core means of enhancing competitiveness of 
enterprises is not optimistic within small and medium-sized enterprises in China. At present, there are 
about 60% SMES adopts the technology of 1960s and 70s. But in the United States, the technical 
innovation results and new technology created by Small and medium-sized  enterprises takes more than 
55% in the nation; the technological innovation achievement of average employee in Small and medium-
sized enterprise is twice as large enterprises. Germany's high-tech products classified with variety about 
70% are produced by small and medium-sized enterprise. The above data hints that the technology 
innovation is imminent in  small and medium-sized enterprise. so small and medium-sized enterprises 
must undertake technological innovation to participate in the international market competition.  
3.3. Small and medium-sized enterprises must undertake technological innovation to get sustainable 
development 
In the 21st century, the China's market economy is developing greatly and the enterprise competit ion is 
becoming fierce. The ru le of market economy is survival of the fittest. If the Small and medium-sized 
enterprises want to dominate in the competition and achieve the sustainable development, One very 
important thing is to grasp unremitting technological innovation. As mentioned above, The b irth o f s mall 
and medium-sized enterprises are a lot every yearˈBut the collapse of bankruptcy is many, too. Why 
will appear this kind of phenomenon? There are many reasons, but the ultimate reason is the lack of 
technology y innovation or ignorance of "the second innovation", "third innovation" in the enterprise. In 
the various stages of small and medium-sized enterprises development, Only pay close attention to this 
enterprise product life cycle  and Simultaneously carry out four generations of products, Namely, 
Production generation, Trial-produced generation, R&d generation and Idea generation, Can make the 
technology innovation sustainable; Whereas, many small and medium-sized enterprise neglect this point. 
In addition, when the enterprise expands, they are more easily be restricted by the success than in those 
early days and hard to transcend themselves, to achieve a new breakthrough; But if they can insist 
enterprise technology innovation and constantly transcend themselves  to achieve the new breakthrough, 
sustainable development can be achieved .Therefore, the small and medium-sized enterprises must 
undertake technological innovation to get sustainable development.  
4. The problems and countermeasures in Chinese SMES technology innovation  
4.1. The main problems  exist in Our technological innovation of small and medium-sized enterprises   
Currently, China's small and medium-sized enterprise technology innovation main ly the following 
problems: One is the lack of R&D fund. Due to the lack of money, the s mall and medium-sized 
enterprises are hard to support technology innovation development. Second is the lack of technology 
innovation talents. From the ratio  of technical staff, engineering and technical personnel takes less than 
10% in more than 80% enterprise. Many small and medium-sized  enterprise still exist the phenomenon of 
senior management personnel and technical personnel erosion. Third  is the market competition  without 
standard. Currently, the unfair competit ion and fake products  tend to force the small and medium-sized 
enterprise to the verge of bankruptcy. Fourth is imperfect socialization service system. Small and 
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medium-sized enterprise has the weak economic strength and small scale, the overall quality is low. It is 
difficult  to obtain information depending on its own strength. While a sound socializat ion service system, 
can offer help in technical service, production, management and market ing. Now, the service provider for 
SMES in China is lack and even there exit  but are costly which is hard to afford for the Small and 
medium-sized enterprises. 
4.2 measures to Chinese SMES technology innovation  
4.2.1. Widen SMES financing channels  
Money is the "blood" of enterprise that link all production elements and management activities  in the 
enterprise. To solve most difficult  financing problem facing the SMES in  technological innovation 
process, the financing channels need to be widen. Therefore, we should promote the development of 
guarantee agencies for SMES, increasing capital, enhance the guarantee ability, and expand the guarantee 
business. The financial support should be increased, among them the technological innovation fund of 
small and medium-sized enterprises can be established, support and cultivate technology-based SMES 
project with high technical content, good market prospect and most needed by government support 
through soft loans, funding and capital investment, etc.   Small and medium-sized enterprises with good 
prospect shall be encouraged to raise, collect the social id le funds through the issuance of stocks ; internal 
enterprise circulation shares should be issued and make enterprise employees to become shareholders  so 
as to gain the aid of company workers.  
4.2.2. Introducing and cultivating technical talents actively in small and medium-sized enterprise  
The key of the rapid growth of small and medium-sized enterprises lies in the talents with innovation 
quality, especially the technology innovation. Therefore, The government shall establish efficient talent 
market mechanis m to make the talents access to small and medium-sized enterprises properly; Small and 
medium-sized enterprises should absorb external talents boldly, establish reasonable human resource 
planning and scientific talent recruitment system and make reasonable rewards and punishments measures ; 
the on-the-job personnel should be encouraged actively to train and continued education in small and 
medium-sized enterprises and constantly cultivate the technological innovation and R&D talents in small 
and medium-sized enterprises. 
4.2.3.   Carry out small and medium-sized enterprises promote laws  
Aiming at the problem of nonstandard market competition and less protection to small and medium-
sized enterprises, the governments at all levels and the judicial organs shall carry out “The People's 
Republic of China Small and medium-sized Small and medium-sized enterprises promote legal” Etc. to 
protect rights and technology innovation achievement of s mall and medium-sized enterprises in legal 
forms. Among them, the protection should be highly valued; build and fulfill the dealing market to solve 
the problems exist in the knowledge rights protection.  
4.2.4. Increasing public service platform construction of small and medium-sized enterprises 
Some developed countries and China's successful practice shows that the construction of public service  
platform of small and medium-sized enterprises to promote technology level plays a very important role. 
America's small and medium-sized enterprise administration grasp consulting and training through the 
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organization of technical personnel of technology consultant made up by  retired experts and 
professionals; in Germany, in order to promote the small and medium-sized enterprise research and 
technological innovation, federal government is established to support industrial research organization 
federation for s mall and medium enterprises . In recent years, in the relat ively concentrated industries and 
regions of small and medium-sized enterprises in China, the public service platform is actively promoted, 
provide testing, R&D, industrial design and centralized management of pollution etc for them. This public 
service has greatly improved the core competit iveness of the small and medium-sized enterprises in China. 
Accordingly, the small and medium-sized enterprises public service platform should be constructed in 
more industries and regions  in order to promote technology level in national industries and regions of 
small and medium-sized enterprises to develop faster, healthy and sustainable. 
5. Conclusion 
All and in all, facing the ever-changing domestic and international economic situation and the rap id 
development of science and technology, small and medium-sized enterprises must accelerate the pace of 
technological innovation in order to survive and development. As long as small and medium-sized 
enterprises in China widen SMES financing channels; Introducing and cultivating small and medium-
sized enterprise technical talents actively; carry out small and medium-sized enterprises promote laws; 
strengthening public service platform construction of small and medium-sized enterprises; we can achieve 
competitive advantage, achieve the sustainable fast and healthy development and make more 
contributions to China's economic booming. 
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